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Chicago, Oct. 18. Piles of pota all available empty cars into th

potato fields, railroad officialsmembership has multiplied Itselfciation for about four years. He' while awaiting shipment, has
caused the Rock Island divisions
in Iowa and South Dakota to rush

ment was put in operation Mon--j
day evening. About two tons ofunderstands the business ana toes In South Dakota, endangered

by damage from rot and frost
four times the size at time he took
tlt .leadership. There is mow a
membership of S00. The present

walnuts are received daily.
In preparation for this rush,

when an apple once passes througn
his hands Its a safe bet that it is
ready for an epicurean's palate.

EVANGELIST TO

CAMPAIGN HERE

EPF PRUNES

SHIPPED DAILY
building is taxed to capacity withCharles E. Ramp, plant manager, a live graded church school. AlsoAn average of 185 boxes are pack the church property is free from
all incumbrances at the present
time. It is the hope of the leader-
ship that in a short while they A'FROM DALLAS

had everything in complete readi-
ness. The entire buiJdiji , had
been given a complete oviAinlJng
and considerable new cuiyulmt
added. Tie work pf turning but
the finished product Is being
handled in a systematic manner
and as expeditiously as, the large
crew can do it. ' ' ;I '

the Court street Christian
may have a new plant and one

ohurch of this city is planning
quite an extensive evangelistic that will meet the need of that

fast 'growing community in east

ed each day and each of these box-
es . contain 125 apples neatly
wrapped in paper and each of uni-
form size. The Spitzenburg's,

and Newtown varieties are
packed in three grades and other
varieties in extra fancy and fancy
grades. Mr. Maulding states that
the apples are of as fine bs eiacte
and as clean as any that he has
seen during his three years work
in the Willamette valley.

Prunes are being sent out in

campaign for the month of No
Salem, :

vember. John T. Stivers, evange

America's Home Shoe Polishlist, and Dr. H. C. Epley, music di-

rector, will conduct the meetings,BASKETBALL TEUM
Mr. Stivers has been a successful

FCi MILLS GITY

The Parker-Shrod- e studio has
again been selected to take all thu
pictures for the Willamette uni-

versity year book, the Wallulah.
The. sale of the coupons at the
school is now being held.

pastor and evangelist in the west.
For the cast two years he has been

Dallas, Or., Oct. 18. The big

Dallas plant of the Oregon
Packing corporation is now

Lrklng to full capacity with a
. Crew and in a number of the
Lartments a day and night crew

is being worked. The newly harv-

ested crop of prunes is the main

causa and they are being received

Quantities at all hours of
in large

.V;

serving as pastor-evangeli- st ior
the Eugene Bible university. He

carload lots, averaging about one
carload each day. Some of these
are consigned to European mar is soon to become the state evan

F,k,-!t'.ca- for basketball men at
Mill City to select material for an

tournament
brought 82 men, seven of the num-
ber being members of the last
year's regular squad.

SAVES LABOR, TIME AND LEATHERgelist for the Churches of Christ
in Oregon. Along with this ame

leader the local church counts itlarea main building is
S. C. STONE, M. D.
General Office Practice

,Cancers Treated
Office Tyler's Drug Store

'117 S. Commercial Street
...tpri with sacked prunes from Four men from last year's high self fortunate in securing the

services of Dr. H. C. Epley as songschool team reported to strength
leader. He is a prominent citizen

Makes, old shoes look new and keeps new
shoes from looking old.

Practice true economy Shine with
Sionola daily. 50 shines-fo- r a dime.

Black, Tan, White, Ox-blo- od and Brown

en the line of available timber for
lloor to celling and they are being
worked through as rapidly as pos-

sible The crop is larger than at

first anticipated and it looks as if

there will he no cessation in the

a fast independent team. of Salem and for years has di-

rected music at the First Christian
church in this city. He is an able

kets and the balance to the eastern
markets. In the prune drying and
grading department a da , and
night shift are working.' The
grader 'in charge1 of the day shift
is Ralph Savery, who acts as fore-
man, and Mike Benedictwiio acts
in the same , capacity at night.
Harry Butz, a veteran at the game,
is head processor. ', In charge of
the receiving end of the plant is
0. B. Long and the shipping de-

partment is handled from the main
offiae.

The "magnitude of the depart

The following men qualified for
places in the five team tourna Sure lie! iefof prunes. ment:

Ti-.- crews are now being cut Robert Quinn, Bob Haseman, --Always 10c,FOR INDIGESTION
Siinola
Home'

Set

leader and worker In the church
life of this city.

The present pastor, R. L. Put-
nam has been with the church for
three years and is now in his
fourth year. During that time the

dovva in size to some extent i

.v,neh it is expected that a good
George Cox, B. Carter, C. 0. Brad
ley, Fred Ellsworth, L. S. Hatch n TOR SCHOOL CHILDRENFrank Harris, Ray McLain, Wallv number will be employed most

of the winter. At the present time ter Morgan, H. J. Reeves, Fred the Shinola Home Set makes shining convenient end easy. A genuln
Olin, Z. Catherwood and L. S. Bal--

bristte dauber which cleans the shoes and appues pouaaquicKiwia6 Bell-an- ssiger.
Large lamta' wool polisher brings the shins witn a icw siroKea.(QtgvJt Hot water?W Sure Relief

Spasmodic Croup Is frequently
relieved by one application ofGeorge Griffith made a short

ment In which is handled the wal-
nuts would be a surprise to many
who do not realize what the rais-

ing of nuts means to Polk county.
In this department vMch Is lo-

cated In the trop of the dryer
building, W. E. Greenwood is in
charge, working at present four

talk"""at the luncheon of the Ki

42 employes are at worn in ihi.

racking house and i 8, in the dry-

er circulating about $1300 week-1,'i- n

Dallas. In addition to packi-

ng and gruiling prunes a. crew of

teven if !lt work grading and

packing arilcs. This department
is in charge of F. Mauldiiig, who
has been connected with'the asso

eay "SHINOLAwanis club yesterday in which he (3&W m V E0E. B--
Ll 3 C2.,urged the Kiwanis to aid the

Vapo RudChamber of Commerce In its com
Ooer 17 Million Jan lsej Yearlying driva for funds.men. A night shift in this depart

.i ii " " ... II 7Z 11 VJ ntl

H i

i j mi in ill rt if f m i mm i sr nnmrar i
HALFNOGRAPHS CUTPHOCI FULLYUNMERPIANO PRICES SLASHED

5 Aflll AMY AMY
xa ss vv La li

W
Be here at 8:30 sharp Thursday Morning Dont iwKuw $115,,$145, , $150,5, $190 $237 275

Davis, Schumann
Good makes in new and used Pianos as Haddorff, Starr, scnuiz, lusiey. uiarex uuu, 7ZZ ' flown and $5 a month: but that is exactly wnat you can uU 1, x ii... nionn r.r nVirmoerftDh will have passed. Don t.... i o.rir Pnn and pnonoerann 10 iota. 7. ... uu -- 'Jfi Tl our big warerooms and see for yourseU. Come uow--do.'t putin oraer to mane a quicK aisposai oi tne Daiance oi our raiun biucb. wo uaio - -

,

bottom. This is the first sale ever held In Salem where such drastic cuts were made; we simply must close out ew r wo

j u ttra . tn rv ofl roh.i fid the enterior of this store. We only have a very limited uma uuj w

it off another day,
to do this, therefore it is absolutely necessary that we put prices and terms on this stock that will move It without any

i

S S$
This beautiful nationally advertised grand

Piano, regular $1,000 value,Used " "I Y I nr Used !YI $400 I l p" Used t 500
f Piano .. I 1 $500 I J &!r J Estey

raS now 1 Used l: rF5 r rf

,1 $400 ' '

! Used
. Piano

rfj $165 'pt: $685
Terms only $3.50 a week

WW- .mr M :JT mmmW This is one of lue best
buys in the entire house.

Pay only $5 down, $1.50
a week.

Here is a Piano you
would be proud to own.

Pay only $5 down, $1.50
a week- -

Be here and see this piano.
This old standard make

piano is in fine condition,
beautiful mahogany case.

$5 down, $2 a week.

This beautiful walnut
case, big, deep, rich tone.

Only $5 down, $1.50 a
week.

See this Piano; near its
wonderful tone.

Terms only $5 down, $5
a month.

I i $500
I : Piano

now

$385

New Phonographs
CUT ONE HALF!

We are quitting one line of phonographs, entirely due

to the fact we haven't enough space. We are cutting this

line one half. These are nationally advertised, made by
one of the largest houses in the business.

fi

New r?- - I New jJ- $425 f, $500 J $625
" Piano . fcJ Piano ' now

L----
J-- J --

JL

lv $415 $485 J
'

. $550
1 now nw , J now

FACTS
You should know

We have been here forty-thre- e

years; we own our own

building; we pay cash for
every piano we buy and "buy

only in car lots. We are the
only house in Salem that
carries its own paper. We

do not consign pianos and
force you to pay a big price
when you buy one. We are
the only house in Salem that
can say this. Wa can ve

you almost rental terms on
the very - beat . grades of

pianos. These are facts you
should know and remember,
because it means money In

your pocket. Think before
you spend your hard-earne- d

money.

This piano is worth
double the money.

Terms $2.00 a week. New $75' Phonograph ..,...s.$ 37.50

New $100 Phonograph . . . ., -- I 50.00

New $125 Phonograph . .,... 62.50

New $150 Phonograph , 75.00

New $200 Phonograph . . . .. 100.00

New $250 Phonograph ......... 125.00

New $275 Phonograph....,, .. 137.50

Pianos selling just as fast as we can wait on each indicidual customer.

$1' This beautiful new play-
er piano for only DOWN BUYS

This fine

slightly used

Phonograph
great closingcould wait on eacn lnamauai customer, This

Jmt as fast as we
We have been selling Pianos and Xonogr.ph.

W dozeng ot planog and Phonograpns durln(J
out sale has brought people to our store 1"Jhr0sf; "rm8 are B0 low durlng this sale that they can't resist if they
people we have tried to sell for years: investigate our prices nd terms while these enormous cuts intofamilyever Intended to buy. You owe it to yourself and
prices are In effect. ' -. $127$2.50 a Weew

Any Phonograph in stock

These are the most rediculous prices
ever made on phonographs. You wil
have to hurry as they will not last at
these prices.

Terms $1 down,

$2 a week . -WILL 432 State St. 4m432 State St. Vcial


